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NUMBER V. 

McCarthy (lues Down and Out. In the 

Fightli Round. 

JACK SULLIVAN MAKES FRIENDS 

O’Neill Boxer Creates Favorable Im- 

pression Among Admirers of Man- 

ly Art at Sioux City. 

The O’Neill sports who went to 

Sioux City last Saturday to witness 
the McCarthy-English tight, which 
was pulled off in an ice house on the 
banks of the Sioux river Sunday after- 

noon, saw the tight given to English 
» in the eight round by Malachi Hogan 

of Chicago, the referee From the ac- 

count of the tight, published in the 
Sioux City papers, McCarthy was not 

in I he tight at any stage of the game. 
During the first four rounds he landed 

frequently upon English but his blows 
seemed to lack force and done but 
little harm to his adversary. English 
put him to the door four times in the 

eight round and Jaca Sullivan, who 
was seconding McCarthy, threw up 
the sponge and the fight was awarded 
to English. Commenting on Jack 
Sullivan the Journal says: 

“Jack Sullivan, the tall, handsome, 
dark haired fellow who was the chief 
advisor in McCarthy’s corner, won the 

friendship of every man in the crowd 

by his earnestness and gentlemanly 
manners. By contrast with young 
Dougherty, who was very talkative 
during the mill, Sullivan demonstrat- 
( d by the popularity lie won that it 

really does pay to act the part of a 

well bred man. 

“Sullivan is twenty-eight years ol 

age and is a natural middleweight. 
11 is present weight is 158 pounds. He 
is an electrician by trade and gets into 
I he fighting game only on the side. 
II is parents live at O’Neill, but he has 
made his home at Butte since he was 

eighteen years old. He never knew 
lie could box at all until he went on at 

Anaconda a few years ago and made 
$100 by staying four rounds with Jack 
Monroe. A year ago last February he 

fought Young Ketchell of Butte 
twenty rounds to a draw. Ketchell 
recently beat Joe Thomas of Frisco 
for th; middleweight championship, 
and Sullivan is anxious to make a 

match with him. 
“l'atsy Magner, the backer of Eng- 

lish, is <iuite favorably impressed with 
Sullivan and called with him last 
evening at the Journal otlice to say 
liiat Sullivan would be backed at the 
middleweight limit. Sullivan’s confi- 
dence in himself is evidenced by the 
fact lhat he is willing to furnish a 

good part of any bet which shall be 
marie that he can beat Ketchell. 

“Sullivan said he would like in the 
course of time to get a return match 
for McCarthy with English. He said 
he would want three or four weeks to 
put McCarthy into condition. Sulli- 
van will leave in a few days for Phila- 
delphia to box in the six-round bouts 
which are permitted in thateity.” 

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Poland 
China boars-William Mather, 
O’Neill, Nebr. 22-3 

For Mystic Hour, the best on the 
market, go to Horriskey’s. 21-3 

What It Cost Them. 
Tlie statement of expenses incurred 

by tlie various candidates in this coun- 

ty during the recent campaign have 
been filed with tlie county clerk and 
run from nothing to $100. 

The only ones who say it cost them 

notiiing to run fur olliee except the fee 
paid to have their names placed upon 
the primary ballot were M. F. Nortan 
and W. W. Page for surveyor and 
Jacob Rocke and William Shorn for 

supervisor in the Seventh district. All 
the candidates have tiled statements 
except those for coroner and the fusion 
candidates for county judge, superin- 
tendent and assessor. 

W. H. Bedford, in tlie Second super- 
visor district, says his expense con- 

sisted of $10 tiling fee and $2 for cards 
W. S. Roberts, in tlie same district, 
spent $5 for postage and printing. S. 
A. Hickman, in the Sixtli district, 
$12.25. J. L. Roll in the Fourth $3.75. 
N. R. Coover in the Fourth $2. 

Others are as follows: 
County treasurer—John A. Robert- 

sok, printing, postage and hotel bills 
$88.05. J. C. Harnish, to campaign 
fund $100. 

County Clerk—W. P. Simar, to cam- 

paign fund $100. W. S. Morgan, cam- 

paign fund $90, tiling fee $10. 
Sheriff -C. E. Hall, to campaign 

committee $100; John Mathis, to cam- 

paign fund $80, printing $0. 
Clerk District Court—John A. Har- 

mon, to campaign fund $100; John N. 
Slurdevant, to campaign fund $50, 
printing $8 

L. E.Skidmore $32.40: Miss Zmk$50; 
C. J. Malone $75. 

J. J. Harrington’s statement shows 
$57.85 expended lor railroad fare, 
hotel bills, livery orbiting and post- 
age. 

I am prepared to write lire, light- 
ning, tornado and wind insurance in 
the best of companies, both old line 
and mutual, at the best of rates. If 
you are in need of any insurance give 
me a call.—L. G. Gillespie, O’Neill, 
Nebraska. 22-tf 

Destructive Fire. 
Ewing Advocate: The most disast- 

rous prairie tire that has visisted 
northwestern Nebraska for many 

years, occurred last Friday in south- 
western Holt. 

D. A. Huston, whose ranch is six 
miles south of Chambers, reports that 
he helped fight the fire which came 

within four feet of his barn, and only 
by the prompt and determined action 
or himself and E R. Benson, was his 
buildings saved from destruction. Mr. 
Huston claims there was not less than 
fifteen thousand tons of hay destroyed, 
besides a number of cattle sheds and 
outbuildings, hay presses, stackers, 
mowers, rakes and other farm mach- 
inery were either destroyed or badly 
damagee. 

Many of the r itchmen are left with- 
out any hay for their stock, while 
others saved but a small portion of' 
what they will require for their stock 
until grass comes. 

FOR SALE—Southwest quarter 
section seven, township twenty-nine, 
range tvvelve, 160 acres. The L. Fin- 
negan farm, eight miles northwest of 
O’Neill. Submit price and terms. 
Am willing to make terms easy with 
one quarter cash down. Address,Chas. 
E. Head, McAlester, Oklo. 22-2 

! Thanksgiving 
Specials 

I 
BANANAS, ORANGES, | 

GRAPES, LEMONS, DATES, FIGS, HONEY, | 
APPLES, SWEET CIDER, MAPLE ': 

SYRUP, BUCKWHEAT ^ 

FLOUR. 

Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Mincemeat, Candy, Aids. ! 

Order early. Deliveries made to f 
any part of town. f 

| J. 0. HORISKEY .. Grocer j 

LOCAL MATTERS. 

Go to Horiskey’s for Mystic flour. 
E. S. Eves went to Omaha loday. 
John Darr was up from Page Wed- 

nesday. 
R. E. Gallagher was up from Page 

Sunday. 
J. II. Meredith went to Sioux City 

Wednesday. 
W. W. Watson was up from Inman 

Wednesday. 
Mrs. J. J. Johnson of Inman was an 

O’Neill visitor last Friday. 
Judge Harrington is holding court 

in Boyd county this week. 
John Carr, the cattle king of Staf- 

ford, was an O’Neill visitor yesterday. 
Attorney Kennedy of Omaha had 

business in the city the first of the 
week. 

Editor Lyman, of the Long Pine 
Journal, was an O’Neill visitor last 
Monday. 

Ryan & Frodich are erecting exten- 
sive hay barns near the Great North- 
ern tracks. 

Spacial sale on entire line of hats, 
Friday and Saturday only.—Mrs. M. 
Fitzsimmons. 21-1 

WANTED—A boy at once at the 
Northwestern depot to drive Ameri- 
can express wagon. 19tf 

Miss Lillian Golden left for Des 
Moines the first of the week to spend 
a few weeks visiting relatives. 

The freeze-up of last week has melt- 
ed away and we are enjoying the 
pleasant warmth of mild days again. 

M. P. Sullivan, Nora Sullivan and 
Miss Mary Kelly went to Lincoln yes- 
terday morning to spend a few weeks 
visiting relatives and friends. 

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Lang- 
shang chickens Sii.OO per dozen with 
rooster thrown in Ab Wilcox, 

18-5 Ray, Neb. 
GIRL WANTED—For general 

housework. Highest wages for com- 

petent girl.—Mrs. Whelan, O’Neill, 
Nebr. 20-tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lorge of Ran- 
dolph were in the city the iirst of the 
week visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. II Cronin. 

Nye Schneider Fowler Co. are on 

the market for hogs regardless of 
what my competitors say to the con- 
trary.—J. T O’Malley, Agent. 22-2 

Dr. P. J. Flynn, O. F. Biglin and A. 
F. Mullen went to Chadron last Sat- 
urday afternoon to attend an init- 
ation of the Knights of Columbus 
there Sunday. 

Local sportsmen have been making 
numerous excursions to the hauuts of 
the quail during the open season. The 
little, brown-feathered birds are re- 

ported plentiful in the timbered sec- 

tions. 

Henry Thieroff came in from Star 
Tuesday night and took the early 
train Wednesday morning for Platts- 
muidh, Nebr., to attend the funeral 
of h.ii brother who died in that city 
Tuesday. 

S. F. McNichols went to Colo, 
Iowa, last Thursday to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Connolly, father of 
Mrs. McNichols. He returned home 
Sunday. Mrs. McNichols will remain 
there a couple of months. 

Mrs. Bessie Myers of Lincoln is visit- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Snyder. Mr. Myers is on a business 
trip down in Mexico and the south- 
west and Mrs. Myers will remain here 
until after the holidays. 

Roger McGinnis came down from 
Cody, Wyo., last Sunday morning for 
a short visit with relatives and friends 
here. He says the members of the 
O’Neill colony in Cody are all prosper- 
ous and enjoying good health. 

I am prepared to write tire, light- 
ning, tornado and wind insurance in 
the best of companies, both old line 
and mutual, at the best of rates. If 
you are i:-i need of any insurance give 
me a call.—L. G. Gillespie, O’Neill, 
Nebr. 22-tf 

Mrs. Margaret Morgan, aged 70 
years, died Tuesday at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. William Dexter, 
near Page. The remains were ship- 
ped today to Hazel Green, Wis., for 
interment. Mr. Dexter accompanied 
the remains. 

FOR SALE—Southwest quarter of 
section 7, township 29, range 12, 100 
acres. The L. Finnegan farm, eight 
miles northwest of O’Neill. Submit 
price and terms. Am willing to meke 
terms easy with one quarter casli 
down. Addiess, Clias. E. Head, Mc- 
Alester, Oklo. 22-2 

On the 18th a complaint in petty 
larceny was filed in county court 

against Charles Folk, the complaint 
being sworn to by John Irwin. Mr. 
Irwin charges that on the 17th Folk 
stole one bushel of corn from him, 
valued at 70 cents. The defendant is 
held under bonds for a hearing in 
county court next Tuesday. 

FOR SALE—SWi section 7, town- 
ship 29, range 12, lt>0 acres. The L. 
Finnegan farm eight miles northwest 
of O’Neill Submit price and terms. 
Am willing to make terms easy with 
one quartet cash down. Address, 
Chas. E. Head, McAlester, Oklo. 

A box containing $15 in coin was re- 

ported stolen from J. J. Tlnmas’ 
saloon yesterday afternoon. F. 0. 
Gat?,, who was presiding at the bar, 
signs a cbmplaint tiled before Justice 
Golden, charging two residents of the 
community with the theft. The 
money was stolen while the bar tend- 
er’s back was turned preparing a bowl 
of refreshments for a customer. 

As November 24th is the worlds 
temperance Sunday, the VV. C. T. U. 
of O’Neill have arranged a program 
to be given at the M. E. church Sun- 
day afternoon at 3 o’lock. The pro- 
gram will consist of singing and reci- 
tations by the children of the Sabbath 
schools, special music by both choirs 
and short talks by older ones. A cor- 
dial invitation is extended to all. A 
collection will be taken to help the 
work along. 

Business was brisk in Justice Gold- 
en’s court yesterday. One case was 

on trial and four others pending. 
Nearly all the saloon men in town 
were in court t s expert witnesses in a 

suit between George Cordes and his 
bartender over wages. An adjoun- 
ment was taken in the evening until 
10 o’clock today. Two of tlte cases 

are suits on notes. The other two are 

the Forman and t lie Thomas saloon 
robbery cases. 

i ne Mineral 01 ratrieu uanagan was 

held last Saturday morning from the 
Catholic church in this city and was 

largely attended. The remains were 

interred in the Catholic cemetery. 
Deceased was born in 1837, and was 

nearly seventy-one years of age at the 
time of his death. He w is a veteran 
of the civil war, serving in Company 
A, Thirteenth Wisconsin. He served 
through the war and was recognized 
as one of the bravest soldiers in the 
entire regiment. He is survived by 
his wife and ten children. 

A. W. Knapp left Tuesday morning 
for Council Bluffs, Jowa, where he 
will make his future home. His 
family will follow him in about a 

week. A couple of months ago Mr. 
Knapp sold his farm northeast of 
town and accepted as part payment a 

modern eight-room house in Council 
Bluffs. Mr. Knapp, by hard work and 
frugality, has accumulated enough of 
tins worlds goods to allow him to live 
in comfort the balance of his days and 
lie thought by moving to the city they 
could better enjoy the comforts of this 
life. The many friends of the family 
here wish them happiness in their 
new home. 

On November 16th a complaint was 

filed with Justice Golden by County 
Attorney E. II. Whelan on behalf 
of He: ry Brandt of Emmett 
against John Forman of the same 

place. The complaint contains two 
charges covering the same offense. 
Brandt alleges he is minus $128 
through the manipulations of Forman, 
and alleges in his complaint both theft 
and embezzlement. The defendant 
was placed under arrest yesterday by 
Sheriff Hall and brought to O’Neill. 
He secured the services of It. R. Dick- 
son as his attorney and bond was fur- 
nished last evening for the defend- 
ant’s appearance before the justice of 
the peace at 2 o’clock this afternoon. 

Mismated Couples. 
Fred C. Liniger has tiled suit in the 

district court against his wife,Georgia 
B. Liniger, asking to have the mar- 

riage bond dissolved and annulled, al- 
leging abandonment. They were 

married, the petition alleges, in Knox 
county, Illinois, November 20, 1901, 
and the husband charges that the wife 
has refused to live with him for the 
phst live years. 

Elnora L. Parshall, in a somewhat 
sensational petition tiled in district 
court, sues for divorce from her hus- 
band, Bert A. Parshall. They were 

married at Fairfax, S. D., January 2, 
1900, and lived together until Septem- 
ber 20, of that year, when, the petition 
says, she left him because of cruel 
treatment. 

Galloway Bulls For Sale. 
A few extra line young Galloway 

bulls for sale at W. A. Gannon’s place, 
two miles north of Inman, Nebr; also 
six head of bull calves and short year- 
lings at Henry Thierolf’s, Star post 
office, Holt county, Nebr. .This is a 

good opportunity to get good breeding 
stock cheap and right at home. 22-3 

For Sale. 
Southwest quarter section seven, 

townsiiip twenty-nine, range twelve, 
160acres. The L. Finnegan farm eight 
miles northwest of O’Neill. Submit 
price and terms. Am willing to make 
terms easy with one quarter cash 
down. Address, Chas. E. Head, 

22-2 McAlester, Oklu. 

Methodist Church Items. 
Class meeting Sunday morning at 

10 o’clock, led by Mrs. O. O. Snyder. 
Sermon by the pastor at 10:30, subject, 
“The Sun of Righteousness.” Sunday 
school at 12 M., to which everybody is 
invited to remain. There will be no 
junior league seivlce, owing to the 
union tcmperanco service to be held 
at 3 o’clock under tile auspices of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union. This service will be held in 
our church and everybody is invited. 

The Epworth League service will be 
held as usual at 6:30 p. ra. We invite 
everybody, but more particularly the 
young people, to enjoy the service 
with us. 

In the evening the pastor will preach 
a temprance sermon, as this will be 
the “World’s Temprance Sunday.” 
To tills and to all of our services we 

are glad to welcome strangers or 

friends. T. S. Watson, Pastor. 

State Taxes. 

County Clerk Simar has sent In his 
statement to the state auditor of the 
amount of state taxes to be charged to 
Holt county for the year 1907. The 
total amount the county will pay the 
state this year is *20,588 63, appor- 
tioned its follows: 
General fund.*14,751.26 
Redemption fund. 2,918.64 
University fund. 2,918.64 

Total *20,588.53 
The grand total of the tax roll for 

all purposes in this county this year is 
about *14,000 in excess of last year. 
This is due loan increase in taxable 
property in the county. Last year 
tlie total tax of the county was a little 
over 8145,000: tills year it exceeds 
*159,000 a few hundred dollars. 

-» —.... 

Two Couples Wed. 
They came not singly but in pairs at 

the county judge’s office yesterday to 
have the nuptial knot legally and 
officially unite them. Two couples 
from opposite sections of the county 
happened to arrive at Judge Malone’s 
official apartments yesterday after- 
noon simultaneously and applied for 
license to wed and asked the judge to 

perform the ceremony, which he did 
with accustomed grace and dignity. 
They were: 

Edward Stracke and Ethel Maud 
Greenfield, both of Stuart. 

Chester R. Bowden of Agee and 
Effie M. Spelts of Leonie. 

BITS OF FUN. 

Every man in the gutter is not a 

tramp, especially when there’s snow 

on the sidewalk. 

“Get many ducks?” 
"Naw—this gun is no good. When- 

ever I shot at a bird, the report was 

so loud it scared him away.”—Cleve- 
land Leader. 

_ 

“At any rate, I am a byproduct of 
your boastad civilization,” said the 
man convicted of selling his vote. 

“You mean bought product," cor- 
rected the court, and sent him up for 
three years —Philidelphla Ledger. 

“Some people seem to think that 
knowledge is a sort of garment.” 

“What do you mean?" 
“Seem to think that unless they air 

it frequently it will get moth eaten.” 
—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

MEETS FATAL ACCIDENT 
Runaway Results In Death of Edward 

G. Johnson at Inman. 

CRUSHED UNDER HORSES’ FEET 

Team, Frightened byl Train, Runs 
Away and the Driver Is Thrown 

From the Wagon. 

Edward G. Johnson of Inman met 
with a fatal accident about four 
o’clock Tuesday afternoan that re- 
sulted in his death about nine o’clock 
that evening. The accident occurred 
just east of town near the rail- 
road and was caused by his horses be- 
coming frightned at a train. 

lie was driving one team hitched to 
a hay wagon, with a trail team and 
wagon tied behind. He had loaded 
some freight onto his wagons at the 
Northwestern depot and was start- 
ing home when a train pulled Into 
the station. The train frightened 
the horses and they ran away, throw- 
ing Mr. Johnson from the wagon. He 
was probably tramped by the back 
horses as Ills chest was badly crushed. 

Mr. Johnson was fortv-nine years of 
age land unmarried, ne owned a 

section of land near Inman and 100 
head of cattle, besides other stock. 

He has a brother In Wyoming, who 
has been notified of the death. The 
remains vs ill be sent to Ashland, this 
state, for hurial. 

The Market* 
Sou th O malm, No vem be r 20—Special 

market letter from Nye Schneider 
Fowler Oo. 

It seems evident that prices must 
reach a lower level. There are a cer- 
tain number of cattle on which paper 
is due and parties must cash up. 
These must, come to market. There 
are more on feed, or shipped out to 
feed, than last year; these too must 
come back on the market. It seems 

quite certain that packers will not 
buy them except at a lower level. 
There is nothing to do but eake it as 

It comes. Feeders surely ought to pay 
out to put on feed at present prices. 

We quote: 
Choice dry lot beef, corn fed#5 00(55 50 
Fair to good.1. 4 40(54 90 
Choice range beef. 4 25(56 00 
Others down to. 3 00(5 
Choice cows. 3 05(53 50 
Canners & cutters. 1 00(52 25 
Veal calves. 3 00(56 75 
Bulls, stags, etc. 1 60(58 00 
Heavy feeeders. 4 25(54 00 
Medium 3 50(54 20 
Stockers. 2 50(54 00 
Stock heifers 1 75(52 75 

Hogs are receiving another jolt. 
They are in the country and must 
come as it does not pay to hold them 
when ready for market. All indl- 
oations are that they will work lower 
and we think will range around *4 25 
to $4.75 for some months. Prices now 

range $4.40 to $4.75. 
There has been more activity In the 

sheep market this week. Feeder buy- 
ers who have kept out hitherto are 
now buying. Values are 25 to 30 
higher. 

No ice. 
The annual election of officers for 

O’Neill lodge number 153, A. O. U. 
W., will be held at the hall, Tuesday, 
December 3, 1907, at 7:30 p. m All 
members are requested to attend. 

22-2 L. G. Gillespie, Recorder. 
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THANKSGIVING 
* SPECIALS & 

"I'HANKSGIVING Day is a reminder not only of the 
A good things to eat, but it generally brings with the 

day a strong reminder of the need or warm clothing and 
winter wearing apparel. Before buying your winter 

supplies come in and inspect my stock of Underwear, 
Mittens, Caps, Furs, Outings, Fur Coats, Overshoes, 
Legqins, etc. I have two dozen overcoats for men and 

boys that I will sell regardless of price. Give me a call. 

J.P.GAIsIsAGHBR 


